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ask that the Government should throw open
the doors to the Hindus. What is the mean-
ing of thatp It means that a xeligious sect
numbering 2,200,000 out of 340,000,000 people
Nvas asking this Government to extend a
special privilege to them, and to ehut out
the other 338,N00,000. That was the basis
of their demand, and that was the basis
of the whole -argument. They -are beginning
to find out the weaioness -and fallacy of it,
and are now including- others, but thiat was
the demýand made of the hon. Minister of
the Int-erior at that time. It showsB clearly
the selfisbness of these people; they are
asking for this right not as British sub-
jects, but as a class or peculiar zeligious
sect.

in speaking of Vhs subi ect, we -are
constantly confusing the issue. My hon.
friend was repeatedly saying 'Sikh' this
'afternoon, whe.reas the most ordinary
Hindu coolie of India has 'the saine rights
under the British fiag -as a Sikh doctor has.
The assertion has been made t1hat we could
admit the Hindu into Canada for agricul-
tural purposes. Our experience up Vo the
present time, is that the Hindus hive them-
selves into the large business centers of
our provinces and of our country; they have
absolutely no tendency to pioneer on the
land. I m.ay point out that if these men
are serious in their desire to pioncer on
behaîf of the empire, there is a vast hinter-
land in India, very sparsely settled; they
can go into Thibet, Egypt, or northe-rn
Africa, where elimatic, eocial and labour
conditions, -and economic and industrial con-
ditions are peculiarlY suited to their race.
They can go into these countries and pioneer
and build uP the British Empire. But they
do n-ot do that, and neyer have exhibited
any tendency aiong that mïe; they simply
wish to enter those countries where they
can pluck the plums of civilization with
the greatest ease. That is the basis of their
whole idea.

A question has been raised about the ad-
mission of Hindii wives. We 'have been
berated, those o! us ýwho are opposeýd to any
relaxation of the regulations, for cruelty
hecause we 'have flot seen fit to give way
on this Point. It is not a question of ad-
mitting the wives of Hindus, but whether
you are going to open the door to let themi
ail coine in. Consider for a moment the
wife question: 1 ask, which wife are you
going to aditU The answer ýis that the
Hindus are flot ail polygamists; but quite
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a number are. Supposing a man hbas five
wives and -oes to the Governnment and
says: I want you to admit my wife. Which
wvif e are you going to admit?

Mr. NESBITT: Ail of thern.

Mr. STEVENS:- The hon. member says
ail of them. That may be a joke, but are
you prepared to introduce or allow to be
introduced any sucih institution In thîs
country? There is the danger of the whole
question. We may say: Admit ail of themn.
But by so, doing we introduce immedîateiy
an institution that 'we cannot tolerate, be-
cause the. most sacred institutions we have
In our civilization are our domestie institu-
tions as they exist to-day.

But th.at is not ail. Do you know that
25 per cent o! -the women in India die pre-
maturely because of physical crimes coin-
.mitted on aocount of ch'ild wifehoodP When
I tell you that there are nine -million wives
in India to-day under fifteen years o! age,
two millions under eieven years o! age, are
you prepareýd Vo ailow an institution o! that
kin*d to, be established in Canada? Are we
prepared to accept these people with these
institutions? Because if you admit thein
you must admit them with their institu-
tions. You 'cannot say. We admit you, but
you must be immediately transformed into
*a different being froin wlha yýou are. We
know thýat tlies things are so deeply in-
g1rained. in the Hindu nature that they are
more than his very lufe. The nine million
girl wives are married to men of f rom
twenty-five to forty years of age. A man
fifty or sixty years of ag1e may 'have -a wife
of ten years of age. This is no joking mat-
ter. It 'simply means that if we aliow these
people Vo carne in here we must allow them
Vo bring in these institutions.

In 1907 five thousand Hindus -came in
within a few months. Had the Governnient
of the day not passed that Order in Council
-which we welcomed such as it wasat the

time and weak as iA has proven Vo be and
a veritable mine o! trouble- hýad they not
passed that order, there wouid 'have been
one hur>dred Vhousand Hindus in Canada.
We can say what we like on the
subi ect, but there are 340,000,000 of them,
and there was a movement of immigration
towards Canada, and that movement exists
Vo-day, the minute you open the doors. 1
ask. had there been 50,000 or 100,000 o!
these men admitted into Canada in the
years between 1907 and the present, what
would have been the condition to-day P
We wouid have established in the moderate
climate of the Pacific coast a people dis-


